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AFFECTED BY WEATHER. j T(e A(,,H1Illi Wuy.-T- he Jda 0,
Flection (in thu remote Alabama di.an to the r.i;u. IM'OMKS IN EX(iliAM).

Wealthy Men Not So Numerous
hb In Amorlcii.

The Weekly Ghroniele.
There comes a time in the life of st

everyone who dwells in u crowded

city when he U seized with a longing to

no back to country life. This may I

instinctive, because we came from the
earth, and we never lose our love for

j mout.-i- . "
wag0, of hard times always uruiis a re- -

vlval of partialitv for country life.

ine theinfelvct cured: in placarding
fences; in defacing (cenery ; in publish-
ing manufactured certilicales ; In ridii til-

ing fcientitic medicine ; in alarming the
credulous ; in claiming false din merit's ;

and in vaunting impossible result. lint
these aie the men who make the money.
Medicine to them is the tiickel-in-the-sl-

machine. The diagnosis is ready-mad- e

to suit every need, and even other-
wise scn-tibl- peoplo are being educated
into quackery, and into the belief that
every man can l Ii'ih ow n doctor and
not have a fool for a patient. lr. lieu.
F. Shrady.in the September Forum.

conditions in tlie cit frow harder,
tjie loDitins to get out on the farm inten-tB- .

giiles. rossubly we can hnd an explan- -

,!.; :,. ii,torviu- receiitlvIIIIOU li'l wiia ........-.- . - - -

published in the St. I'aul Fioueer Press.

That paper has been interviewing some
f,f tii ir.inroo a farmers of Minnesota

on the subject of national and home

affair, and from them we extract the
following:

" prosperous and intelligent farmer
was' discussing the events of the last
year; the financial p.nicthe unexam -

pled business depression, the industrial
unrest and the progress of a rebellion
against the government, which, tf not
arrested, would have ended in civil war.
Well,' he said, as he rose to go, 'I am

going back to my farm and let the old
world go its one gait. I am happy
there. Nothing disturbs me. In the
worst vears that can come I will have
plenty to support my family. 1 will
have my books and papers and know
what is going on outside, but I am eafe.
Panics and trade revulsions do not af-

fect nie at all, and even a revolution
would hardly disturb me in my quiet
nook. "

There is our dream of Utopia. The
, . . ... ,
laQU ui prouii&e is wucrrc wie tuiu isccia
wave and the golden wheat fields sing a
song of plenty. It is the independence
of farm life that makes it peculiarly at
tractive in times when bankers mer-- 1 We acknowledge the receipt this after-chant-

manufacturers, professional men noon of the first number ot the Klickitat
and all those who dwell in the over- - County Agriculturist, published at
crowded cities are barelv holding on by U'oldendale. it contains whole lots of
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KXPlOaiOX OF A MOUXTAIX.

Previous to July H, 15jS, Mount Ban-da- i,

a tine-cle- ft peak, 499 feet in height,
was the most conspicuous object in the
mountain range lying from 100 to 150

miles north of Tokio, the chief city of
Japan. On the day mentioned, it was
literally "rent in twain" and "blown off
the face of the earth" by the expansive
power of steam which had generated
within it. From the earliest times of
which there is any record, streams of
cold water had len plunging under the
peak on one side, and escaping in the
shape of steam and Killing hot water on
the other. That the ''escape valve"
was not sufficient to let oiTall the steam
generated in the passage of the water
through the red hot interior of the peak
is evident because of the fact that when
the pressure became too great the sides
of the mountain yielded, just as a boiler
would have done under like rireuni- -

etances, and an immense explosion was
the result.

The explosion is said to have been
heard a distance of over 1000 mile, and
to have caused absolute darkness in the
vicinity of the exploded peak upwards of
three hours, il iring which time perfect
torrents of hot water and mud were
ponred down from tne irumee heights
to which thev had been hurled bv the
force of the "pent-u- furies" which
caused the disaster. The debris which
fell after the explosion covered an area
of 44,000 acres to a depth varying from
10 to 100 feet on an average, and in one
place, where a beautiful valley had ex-

isted but a few hours before, rock and
mud were piled up to the height of 000
feet. Three villages were engulfed in
the ruins, and at least 500 inhabitants
killed by falling debris, or drowned and
cooked in the torrents of boiling mud,
which flowed down a valley to a distance
vi nine miles.

JThese facts were gleaned from a report
mad by a visiting committee appointed

- by theunivertity of Tokio.

,!.V tifPORTAXT SVBJhCT.

'Tiie i.flreri'un Farmer and Farm
Xews, published tf Springfield, Ohio,
has the following to" )' concerning feed
ing wheat to fogs :

"As we go to press wheat jn the local
market is worth 43 cents and oats 36

cents per bushel. A farmer friend, who
dropped into our office fcr a fev minutes,
told us that at these prices iie should
sell lis oats and feed his wheat, and in

Our opinion this is a wise decision.
Last fall w knew of some experiments
in feeding wheat to hogs when they were
worth five cents a pound, and the re-

sult indicated that a little over a dollar
a bushel was got out of the wheat. The
wheat in this case was coarsely gronnd

itand fed in the shape of a thick slop with
of

a small ration of corn, There is no
doubt that pork grown on this kind of

a
feed will be sweeter, firmer and in every
ray better than that made on corn as

he
the principal food, and for home nse it
would be better to make it on this sort

of
of feed even if It cost a little more. It
is probable that corn may be sold and
wheat kept for feed this year. In feed-

ing wheat to horses care must be taken
not to over-fee- We have some new
feed problems brought to our notice by

the coming together of prices of our
staple crops in the manner that now ob-

tains, and we need all the light that we
can get to determine what it is best to
Jo."

.4 WOULD HE ATI'. II.

' " "I - i.
The. Citizen Why not? You've only a

handful of rotes to count.
The Judee of Flection-We- ll, W()

liavii't beam from the other rountiM
wliHt majority it neeed U ive H?

iChlcHgo 1,'econl.

Vr-- J

A STRANCE CASE.

How tin Enemy was Foiled.
Tlin f'iMoti lo priiildi' stnienicut will t

TTinl lili lni-ti.- Inleo-.- t : "I , iiinmi
theimnili. eret'in ouul!mitlintcli'il In my
n tins. IiioiiIsmimI c . I hiiil In lull mul
i luxe iiiiits iiiii II nicy wnm Nun, loovi-- ia
In a nii'ii-iir- e the Ue.ul Hint li nt ink, u

pins..l,iii i f r.i In ml. lm.. n. I linn
Mniiiue ui'iil.ce-- s In nv 'Mtck "l iiimiiiil niv
wiilsi, ttuellicr l.li un t j ln to 'imin.'
fn llnU In li V Meiiilieli. I'll y aanl It
Wlls ciei-pllI- p:ilill.V'.ls, tlntll wlllcll. -

liur lo lli'-l- iiiiicru: eoni'fii .lo'i, tliertt In no
relief, mice It f.isicii iiiiin n iets.,,n, il y

Miy.lt roiitliiues lis bulilniiis iirorre, innil
II resclics u vital sllit timl I In' silfb-rv- r flit--

siicli whs my iroK-ci- . I liml ixs-i- i

n vciiriiml a liulf sH iiillly, lint Willi no ii.ir- -

iiciiliir Ix'iielll, nlieil I ;iw un iiilviTII'ini ui
..f llr Mil...- -' Uelor:ltlvi Nervllie. Iinn'lintl a
Uitticuail Is iiaii iislnir II. .Marvelnus s It
no v ms iii. Inn it fear liuys li.nl hism-i-

every till of liml on ey feellmr liutl l"fl ine,
nml 'Hivm Ims not Ih'ii eveu Hi" allitliti't
I nil khi tif lis return. I now feci at
hell us I ever tllil. mill linve uuliieil l.'n
niiinil-- i In tveilil. llimiKli 1 liad run ilnsii

fr.int ITtilii Four ttlitist liitvtt usftl lit.
.Miles' lttslnr.it Ive Nervine mi my rveiiiiieii-tliillon.aii-

II bus as sin lf iiciory In llivlr
rnsewits In mine." James Knur, l.u Kilo, 1),

lr. Mlltat' Uesttmillve Nervliiu Ixauiii bynlt
druKKisM mi u lllve KunriMiltxj, or i

illnvl I'y llio lr. Miles Meilicul I'o., Klkhart,
lml. on n lil of rlct, 41 r Ixttlle, alt
Ixitlliw fur express iiremlil. 1 1 W true fruut
oulalva or iluimennu drux.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Nitlits- - l hotrbT ulvf ii. that iiinler anil l,y vlt

tut. of a a ritof tuet-uUn- imiimI nntuf thi'l'fmilt
Court of tht'HuiU'ol Oniroit for VVaMs.t'onutv.
on thrliMh ilT n( July. stl. upon a Juilicninit
git im mul iniilemi In aanl (lonrt anil rauwoui
the .'it ilnv oi March, I vt, ami rnrollttl ami tlot-l- i

tl tlifii'ln on ine 'itll tltv of .Man ti. xi. m n

rallM JoM.ph A. JohilMiu una ,lallitlff
anitti. 11. Taatr wai ilefemliiit. ami to ummi

ronimanillttir me to levy iimii ami
afll the pmix-rt- t the aalit O. t)
Tayltir. or ai much themil av may be ntvrary
to aatufy alit Jmlirnitfiit anil Pi.H. I dnl on t

It tlav of July. Ijf upon the proprrtv
hercluitftfrtleartlbisl aa Ihi' prorrtv of aalil ilr
ftrutlaiit, I). I). 'laylor. ami will on Tliurwlay,

tha 1 .11 It ttay nf Saplamher, IH4,
at the hour nf tfit o'rlof A. M , at tha court
hoiiN-ittxi- r In IhII I'lli. In aattl atsi cotintv.

l at publlt altUiN lo thrhlKhtttt hlil
tier lort-a- lu hand, nil thr r Kht. title and In

lertt ot the Mill II l. Taylor, In anil to nV
aalil premhM, wlilt-- he hail on ftiilit .till ilay of
Atatrh, vi, r hn klmsa atspilrvtl. or mi iniirli
lhrfof mm mav bt liss-,f- to antltty aalil Jtt.lte
imait ol II .;.. ij, with Inl.-r.t- t at s ir ami
lh.iirtti-- r aiun of li..im rtmta ami illahittw
Dietila. anil tlit'cotla ami txia.tim of thin wrlf.

T he mtlowlni; l h itMf rtpttixi of tht pnitirt
RtMtvt rrlerrttt to. nml which ulll bxaiilil at tin'
tlmraml plats, and iniii the ami Collili
ttolti rtNot- liH'Ullumi, to wit:

1. T he aotith half of tlie northat iiiart-r- ,

the northwt'at tiuiirler t,f tin nortfttstat iiuaru-r- .

ami tht- - iinrtneaHt iiinrterof the titrtthwit iuttr of jwiiim 'j, in tnwiMhi I nitrtti. raiure I'1

mat. Wlllamt-tt- Mi'inliaii, In Hvni touiil).
ttrtipui.

V. I..U. 7 am! , In bt.-e- '.'I. Hi Hlr low'a tliuf)
it I. .11 to linllis, City, lml rolilltv,

.1. That ts.rttiii pints, callttl thr .Mclxmalil
platt-- , In luic the property nttoeyil t

jo li. Tiiylor hv K A Meponahl ann wilt', and
nunc iMtrtlrultirlv iltwerlhrtt aa follow

I'otiiliK'lifljiR al n fit,nit In the mirth liolllldnrv
line ol s)c A lltliMMl a aihlltton l. Italic City.
otif. rliiiln anil flltts-- hllka vaterlv from the
northweal rornrr ol uld Neyts? A, It Ihatin addl
tinii ami riiuiuni; m.trrlv alouM tin aaid
north liomidnr) Hue of A (.llxiii addl
lion, two hundred mid tun pvt. more i leva, to th-- i

wtleru iNMittdHry line if a lot of Inutl eottvryvtt
by James riilnm ami wife to Hruwtlln Walann
by a dtssl betimif date the ?7lh day of rhruary.
issii. teconbil on .Ml, ll,ak ( of llwonlaol
lxsl id WaM-- enmity; liorllierlv and
aloiur aald wwlcm boiimliiry lluttof the aild lot

lo llla Walls. ii, and prtalili'tmn
or ih'nsil a iilnl whrre the lint- -

o,s, iuliiii.il wotilit Inlerws'i ihr Mrtilliwt-iU-r-

'""""la'T Urn- - of .tn-r- t Iniil nut Mr the aiilhorl
uea oi OHil.ni liy ami called Miltwn airtvt, Il
aaid aotilhwaaleru lammUrv llnf of aalil Knltontit wr naluni ami imitliiutMl to aurh In
fratrtioii ; thi-iir- In a rlxht line lo ami nliniK
the l.l aouthw.-.ltr- l.mndarr of K i .irwi
" the linl whrt, the an ma bWrMeta theea.l
"" .!",,"1"'.',r? "'"' "", land ownwl by Went

thentss HMithfrlT alont the eau-n-i
linaof aaid land ownnl by Wttilwitrtb Utnl to
""' I'1??" l" lnnliig, titsptiiiir therefrom a
.trip of Und thirty twl In width ort the tswtaldf
ol said tract, which hita been nxirtvrt-- to ball,''' ,or "trvet pnrpotsi, wild Imid lyin and Is'
lull ill Italic (Tly, WaM'O CfXllltv. ttfV(oll.

Kall.s. My, Orvvni, July IV, it.I'H-- 'l t T. J. HRIVK.lt.
Hhtrrlff of Wasco l oiinly, tiitiron

NOTICK FOR I'lJltMCATIOX.

' ' B' '' K
',7MV7 "T.V' '

cimwriin hereby jrlvcn that tli fnllowinil
rL'.'iX'; filial notiiss of hia lnl"iitln

in aupiKiil of bla claim, ami
that said pnif win or mailt. Hi" rtiKu-- r

'" reeelver of Ihe V. m. lMU, ni. at Tin- -

......... . .. ., i,.,, I.TJIt 11A.

Alvln K. I. aha.
If K. Nn. I.i12, for the NWW, NK1 ,', fee.
KW ,, HK' , ami K.'s, H W ' Htf V,, T 4 H. K II K

lb- - name tin. fnllowiiiK wIuhuhct to prove 111

foiiilniiniiN realdi'iicc upon am! cultivation ol
aald hind, vl.:

J. II. W.lk, . p. prlver, ft. (j, iird, of
Hainle: T. .1. bruiT.i.l T lit- - lml If.

JAM. f. MIX lit t:.
liciilil!

Untlertakinff Estaisliiwt.

IMiINZ & N1TSCIIKK
IIKAI.KUH IN

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our ImnineM
complete Undertaking KiUbliiihment,
and an we are in no way connected with
tho Undertake' Triut, our price wll
be lowncoordiniflv.

A writer in the Amcr can Journal I

Psveholo.'V for this year discusses the
subject from the view of common ex-- ,

periemv. and presents some facts that
are interesting us well l. . leading In

their directness, lie say.; "The head,
of a factory employing three thousand j

workmen said: We reckon that iidisii-- ,

grceuhlc day yields ubout ten percent.
lessw. i',; tiinn u delightful day. iindj
we thus have to count this as a factor
in our prollt and loss account.-

- Aeei

dents are more, numerous in factories,
on bad days. A railroad mini never
propoM-sehuiitri'- to his superior if the
weather l not Fair days,
make men accessible und generous, and
open toeonsidcr new problems favora-- 1

bly. Nunc say that opinions reached j

in Ix-s- t weather states are safest to in-- ,

vest on." Other fact. me mentioned In

the psychical uud physi, l'gieal re In-- ,

tion, as "cothcr often affects logic.

and many men's most syll"gy.' ie eon-- ,

elusions lire varied by heat and cold, j

The knee-jer- seems proved
to have another factor. It Is not
strange if the eye. e. g.. which wantsj
the normal stimulus in long, dnrki
weather, causes other changes."

Temperament is a fundamental fac-

tor in sensitiveness to atmospheric'
changes, that type of It called the
mental being the nune intcr-d- y tif-- J

fcetcd. while the bilious type :.i :;, ex-- j

hihit Ivy comparison the niorecapricioiis
or morbid impressions, says the I'reiio-logic- al

.h.nrmil. The mental mani-

festation:., us a rule, however, depend
upon the organism prinnrily. If the
culture is ;n.od. i. e ; the f aculties have
been trained to i o-- ilinate, harmoni-- '
ous uctioii. and the elements that con-- 1

tribute to serenity and self control
have Wen well developed, weather
conditions will but operate like other
narts of the environment, and ""i.

training will shi.w adaptation undself-repressio-

The "nervous." excitable,
irascible person is he who has not
learned to control feeling mid expres-
sion mul it is he who tiuds fault with
his surroundings and imputes uncanny
conduct to them. That there are ftine-tiotia- l

stiitcsof the hotly thut predispose
one to mental depression or exhilara-
tion we are ready to admit. A torpid
liver, a chronic catarrh, u rheumatic
joint, ami even nn old corn m:iv render
one susei viMe to weather changes
the physical niliuent producing a nerve
reaction that is kenlv felt at the spimil
centers, und may lest the spirit. .Mind,
however, is superior to mutter, or
rather constituted for siixTiority.
Fairly organized, carefully developed
mul trained, it will exhibit that

Ivy its pose und calmness in cir-
cumstances thut are di.sii'-n-eab- tr
painful to the physical sense.

DANCER IN A LOBSTER'S CLAW.

Twraty-Klv- r Pnuntl .Ylottalrra Hit liaally
Huap .Man'a Off.

A mature lobster is not small or
harmless looking by liny means, savi.
the New York F.reniti? I'ost. W ithout
the claws an old fellow should uieiisnre
from one to two feet in length, unit
will weijfh altogether from five to fif-

teen pounds. .Suniller ones are caught
more frcipiently than larger onesv
e"ix eially since the eomis'lit ion has

sti fierce as to reduce the nune
lx-- and si.e all aloiur the Xeiv Fn;r-lan- d

coa.t. !'.- mi r

ifc cattfrht one that weijrhs us hih ns
twcnty-tiv- e pounds. Sm-!- i u monster
is u veritable lighter, it ml a tierce strip,,'
(Tie is sometimes esH-riencc- before
the creature is hiiuled safely. The
chin s of a lar(fc lobster nn- - powerful
enouffh tocrach tin- - shell of a Hum or
to snap off a iniin's linger. Instances
are on reciml where several lingers '

have Ix-e-n thus nipped till and where
severe injuries have lx'cn ruflicted nil
the hands ami arms. The fishermen
lire very cautious when
they land u bur lobster, and take par-
ticular pains to see that lie-- is well se-

cured taliin;,' him out of the
trap. Accord int.' to the fishermen of
NewlmrvVort. .Mass.. the lobster sheds
Ills shell for the first time when he is
alitiut ill.. no one seems
able to tell how often after that the
slittiuinjr fKcurs. the youn loltsters
a few inches in letijjth have very little
lxiwer to protect themstilvt-- s und thev
Jfenerally seek refuse Biuier their
mother s shell whenilanifi rnnnt'oaelies '

h. Il'styos.ir Martlet! by enemies when away from
their mother thev will run into conch- -
shells or otlier places of refiiire. I he
parent lobster shows the same ma- -'

ternal instinct noticeable in alt living
ereiitiires. If her yonnj,' arc pursued by
eneiiiics sue is prcnv sure lo enter into
the raw ulso. Her powers of l.x omo- -

tion lire preny jtiksi nr sucli tunes und
I...T fijrhtin,r abilities of no ,, order.
Very orslitdlercatiirescaii with-- 1

stand her onslaughts ,,r ,,iV(, (.ir..,.i :V1.

battle with her. tlnestrohe of her poiv-e- rf

ill clawft will sutlice to ilest my most
enemies. The fixid of the lobsters con-hin- ts

for the most part of clams, mus-
sels, thniiidcrs. scillpin and other fish
that pet within their reach. They
seize these creatures with their htronif
anterior dawn and hold them up to the
mouth while the Mibstunee Is slowly
sucked in.

A f.olil Mlnrr'a 1'lan.
An Australian mininjr journal is re-

sponsible for the following story: A
miner in that country who was obtain
intr fine jfold by sluicing, was askei.
how he saved it. lie replied that he
employeil the eoiiiinon iiiii.il,'aiiuition
priH-css-

, but used a novel and iujfeiiious
retort for the puix,se. "After amul-tfainatui- tf

with tpiichsilyer. I Kvt a
potato." naiil the miner, "cut off one
entl and Hcixip out (i cavit y in U lurtre
enoiih-- h to take my ball of ainiil),' I
next take a spade or piece of tint iron
nml place that over the fire: nml thenupon that I phico the potato with thecut side down. As the amaltfiim Ktshot the 'silver' cvaixirutt s and frtx s, allthrough the potato; but it can't get
through the skin. When it in cool I
have my gold button on the spuile nnd
my 'silver' nil In fine globules in thepotato, f break that potato up underwater and I have all mv silver.' "

NolwlthMaudlliK YYhleli the Vteajllb of
Thla t ouutry I More I enlr !!

Irlhiittt-- facta tlletttied
from I'iKiirrt.

If the evidence of the Ihitish govcrn-luen- t

return, showing the nuuilx'r of
persons uvscsscd for the income tax Is
trustworthy the liumlier of very rich
IH'opIc in the l uitcd Kiuirdoiu is small.
Only '.V'iO.inmi subjects of the queen con-fes- s

to mi (i it it it :i I ii.'t'iimc of over St.ono
a year derived from trades or profes-
sions. The whole niimU'r ol them " ho
live on the scale represented In a fam-
ily income above the sM.(Ki marU. d

from uny .source, i: set down lit
about ".ooo.ihni. or one in nineteen of
tin- - piqmlutinn. in other words, says
the Itultimore Sun. not more t l:an cr
ecut. of the inhabitants of i;n,rland.tXZ)v u fulj,y im.lm. f s. ,.,.
u.t.,.ki i;j,lfr ,,,, ti. M.i,. f in- -

iM.omeN we learn from these olli-.-in- l re
turns that P.'.'l.ouo British families,

HI.'i.ikki persons are all who
are in recvipt of incomes of ?1.."imii
year and over, t'oiiiinent ing on these
figures the Westminster tlaette says
of the limits of wealth uud income in
the realm of Victoria: "The possession
of what is ordinarily termed a inodesf
lw,mll. ,,f u tiling, in fact, above

ii.v) (or 7."i0i is i rare strode of fortune.
which comes to very few in this world,
while the chance of br. omin a ('ite-ii- s

is so wildly remote that it will hardly
enter into the calculations of a reason-
able man." It npvars that iibout
.".mm persons in tin- - whole United King-
dom have iucoiims of over S.' ..noii n

year. Oen. Booth fcome time siin e too!:
a girl census of London and
found that onlv Hl.mio Iiom ,c . in that
city hired any servants ;it :ill. acd that
in one-hal- f of that niiMl.or there was
only one iiiaid-ot-a- wurlt employed.
And this in the richest city of the coun-
try, containing one-nint- h of its entire
population.

.Makinjr due allowance fur the fact
that Britishers, like mankind general-
ly, can In- - trusted not tooverstate their
incomes for purposes of taxation. It is
still evident that the wealth of this
country is not only greater than that
of tireat Britain, but that it is better
distributed. Far more American fami-
lies than British have incomes exceedi-
ng; any given figure above Sl.ouo n
year. As ugainst the :..ihhi British fam-
ilies with incomes of "S.'.'i. ooo a year or
larger, the famous tabulation made by
Thomas (J. Shearman shows that there
are more than twice us many American
families possessing that degree of
wealth. These Shearman figures have
not been disputed by unyNnly. und. if
true, they show that at least 4Mi.iHMt
American families, or i.ih ihts uis.
live on a level of comfort represented
by un income of ev.oui a year or more,
ns against the same number livintfon
the SI.um) a year plane in Knglatid. It
is estimated that s.1,0011 (Hirsous will

iixm 111 this country to pay the
new- - income tax on incomes exceeding
si.iioii n yeur. The British parliamen-
tary returns indicate that this is three
times as many persons us are assessed
over that tururc by the queen's tax

m the whole it seems safe to
roncleile that tlie average incomex of
fnniilies in the United Mates lire still
liigher than in the most favored, or lit
any rate the best governed, country in
U.urope. Wealth is still distributed
more evenly here than anywhere K-

lin tin- - world.

ALL HAD SEEN HARD LUCK.
The Arlirr and tin-- Mxu U'h Itcnla Onl-ilo-

by tli Dry C,M-nl- C

"I think." said the actor, "that the
toughest hick 1 ever ran against wus
when I was playing Boivnzo in a comic
opera company which I prefer shall

for reasons of my nn n. We
had an engagement at a pavilion in a
slimmer garden It wusapxxl engage-
ment, tix. and we went out there with
our hearts as full of hope us our pockctn
were empty of money. It happened,
though, thnt we struck one of those
nasty cold summer months. This was'
the coldest that I ever nut. It was
positively uretic. But the place wasi
popular und a lot of people eauu- - on the
first night. Show was a dead frost,
though, and we had to walk buck."

"Didn't the people like it?" asked the'
Buffalo U.xpress mnn. j

"Couldn't tell. You sec. there was a '

big cmw-d-
, but it was m blamed eohl

that tley all wore ear-muff- s and
couldn't hear the ga;rs" j

"Huh." mi id the man who rents,
"that ain't a marker to the luck I hud
tiwlay. Here I nm a man with n sick
wife and a lot of other things on my
hands, and when I pit home y I

found that it would lx ubsoltitclv im
possible forme tostay there any longer
All there 1: to it. I've jrot to move.
When you think that iny wife is flat on
her back, you will realize what an af-
fliction that is. I've got to move; think
of it." j

"Well," inquired the reporter, "what
have you jrottodoth.it for'.' Shy on
the rent?"

"No; I'm not shy on the rent, but n
lot of my old creditors found the place
the other day, and t litre' nothing t
tio but get out of their way.''

'Yon fellows make me laugh." wiid!
the dry pwxlx t lerk. "Vou actuallyi
make me laugh. You talk as if you
knew what hard luck really is. Why.
you ain't in it with me! 1 had a job us
floor wulker that paid me thirty dollars
u week. Part of my duties were to
paint the signs used so extensively in
the store. I olwaya wus handy with a
brush, you know. I had a big sign to
paint for the candy counter lust Wednes-
day. It was to read 'Fresh To-day- .'

meaningsome particular kinds of can-
dies. I painted It, but an infernal imp
of a boy who worked in the store paint-
ed another just like it that reatl 'Fresh
Toddy' nntl hung it in place nf mine.
The highly moral head of the firm had
a fit when he saw It anil fired me with-
out giving1 a chance for an

A correspondent of the I'liiicvil e lCe- -

view takes us to task for an editorial
squib concerning the disiatches giving
much space to the announcement of the
engagement of Miis Florence Pullman to
the Prince of isenbiira-llirstein- , etc.
Said correspondent averts that we are,
an anarchist became we deprecated both
the idea of an American girl marrying a

title, and the American news gatherers
lor ilevotuig so iniicli telegrapnic sace

j to mentioning the fact. e will wager
a small sum that said correspondent j

comes from Prince Isenburg-Uirstei- n s j

country, ami lias not yet neconio
weaned from his love and admiration
for titles, princes and potentates.

liio outcry oi persons wno noi nil- -

likely are eo new to our country that
they speak but imperfectly its language
and cannot read a clause of its constitu-
tion,'' remarks the lion. Thos. M.

'"'...,, :.. ,j
j vooirv ill ine .Tcpieuiocr fuiiuii, iiin

who com ts their favor, itoubts, real or
pretended, whether the ireedoui we are
supposed to enjoy is more than noni- -

linal."

local nows but we have not had time to!
peruse it. j

I)o no. w;r illl)erllleabie aml tij.lt.
,iUing hats that constrict the blood-- 1

..-- ,., nf .i.- - .,.,. X;m, 1 iillir
Kenewer occasionallv, and vou will not'
be bald.

A ClumJ iii-- W LXCUSE.
A l'Utl, driller Win, I'htitKrt Womrii Are

Itotii'llteii ly MatMlIn;; lit Mrrct itira.
Dill you ever oh.-cr- that a frood

.system of calisthenics is utYorded by
hnn'ing' on a strap in a street car'.' said
a patron of the cable roail to a writer
for the Pittsburgh Dispatch. If you
haven't. I advise you to look into the
matter, for it will be a comfort to you.
.lust watjh how the muscles of the
body arc brought into play. F.ven the
head is forced backward and forward.
1 don't know of anything I have dis-
covered recently that has (riven me
such real downright comfort and
peace of mind as this. You usl; why?
Well. I'll tell you. It seems that the

of (jallantry was horn in me. I

could never remain seated in a ear
when a lady was standing. Oftentimes.
I have tK-e- so tired that I could
scarcely keep on my leg's, yet I could
never bring1 myself to keep a seal
while a woman was without one. f

have often tried to fret over this exag-Ccrate-

sentimentality, but my nature
would invariably pit the Ix-s- t of im-
am! smite my conscience until I would
Ik- - compelled to offer m.v sent. Hut
thing's have changvd now. Besides.
Ix'injr n pillant man, f believe in exer-
cise. It had always been a hobby with
me that American women never tool;
cnoug'li exercise, und, as a result, were
a weak, sickly, nervous lot in compari-
son with their English cousins. When
this idea of the benefit to be obtained
from hanging on a street-ca- r strap
came to me I saw at once n way to get
the women nf the country to take the
much-neede- d exercise. I now eniiit
them to stand purely from hygienic
reasons. 1 think the women should
have the exercise that they require.
and no gentleman should allow hi
sense of politeness to interfere with!
Ins - of duty.

STRENGTH OF INSECTS.
Mnilonr Nnt In It wltba Italic, and (iriu-uaat- a

Shjtnucil ttjr tn Dra-
in sects are for their size the utronir-es- t

members of animal creation, uud
among them s Ix-u- r away the
palm.- Many beeUvs -- hare enormous
strength. The 'Hercules beetle can
support and even lift a weight equal
to more than five hundred times the
weight of its own Ixxly. It is as if a
man were able to raise from the gronnd
on his back a weight of more than one
hundred and twenty tons Or ht-fiap- s

a better idea would be conveyed
by naying that to equal thi:i a man
would have to lift five hundred other
men. The Ilea is also possessed nf
marvelous strength and activity. It
can leap more than two hundred times
its own height and dratf along more
than eighty times it own weight.
This, says the Brooklyn Kagle, is as
though a man con hi, from a standing
position, leap over the UilTel tower, or
walk around bearing on hia shoulder,
as an ordinary burden, the carcuss of
an elephant. M. Plateau found that
a cockchafer can. draw fourteen times
its own weight, and that a lx-- can
draw twenty times its own weight.
From which he argues thut a cock-

chafer is, weight for weight, twenty
times stronger than a horse, and a bee
thirty times stronger than one. At the
same time insects which expend much
power in rapid flight ore not capable
of much additional weight to
that of their own bodies. Some can
carry a weight equal to their own. but
as a rule not one cm fly with anything
heavier than itself.

For n)t.
The Union street lodging house. Ft r

terms apply to Geo. Williams, admin-
istrator of the estate of John Michel-bac-

lm.

the skin of their teeth, and know not!
what the next day may bring forth. As

'

a rule the farmer nover becomes a mil- -

lionaire, and he is depnved of many f

the luxuries of city life. But,
after all. he lias the best of it. He has
within Iu4 nnrn inmntn all tho rpsi'iii

of materia, happineM- - JUs is) toil.
some life, but life without struggle
would be worthless. His compensation
is the independence he enjoys, and,
with industry and frugality, absolute as-- 1

surance against want. ( ne cause of our J

present industrial trouble lias been the
tendency of our young men within re-

cent years to desert the farm, and flock
to the cities. They must go back to the
farm. They are needed there, and they
are not needed in the cities. There is
employment awaiting all the idle men
of this continent on our Western farm-
ing lands. Here in Oregon there are
opportunities for millions. Telegram.

There is much that is true in the
above article : much that is pleasant to
think of and to dream about ; much
more pleasant indeed to treat in that
manner than to experience. The farm-
er's life is in tome respects independent.
but it is not all the poetic dream that
writers paint it. It is the hardest!
worked and most poorly paid pursuit,
taking it in all its branches, that is fol-- ,
lowed by mankind. Dreamers and
theorists paint the life of the farmer as j

one of happy independence, from care,
annoyance and want. They farm in
Utopia; but in that nnsentimental
world where the farmer wrestles with
climate and soil and weeds to pluck
from the eartli. his daily bread, the
poetry is not conspicuoDs.

Farming is the noblest of all occupa-
tions ; the most necessary, and in many
respects the least satisfactory. That

is so is to much the more to the credit
those who realizing its hardships, still

pursue it. The pensive editor drawing
picture of peaceful homelife on the

farm, would hesitate a long while before
would consent to even try to earn his

living that way. The case is like that
a slave who escaped into Ohio. A '

gentleman out of curiosity asked him if
be was not treated well, and got an
affirmative answer. "Plenty to eat,
didn't you?" said he. "Yes, eah."
"Comfortable clothing?" "Yes, sah."
"Cared for when you were sick?" "Yes,
sah." "So then you had good clothes,
plenty of food, light work and in fact a
very good place, then why did you
leave?" "Well, tah," said the recent
slave, "the job am still open and you
can hab it." it is so with firming, the
pretty side of it gets into print for the

decree than the merchant or professional '

man

THE EVILS OF QUACKEHY

Another serious obstacle to legitimate
income is the quack medicine trade.
Quackery is medical practice comercial-i.e- d,

and therefore prostituted. It
thrives because tlie victims are in the
majority and are easily reached by lying
advertisements. "What is the propor-
tion of sensible people in this crowd?"
asked a patent medicine man of a physi-

cian. "About one in ten," was the
answer. "I take the nine and leave the
one to you," said the quack. This rep-
resents the majority which help to make
the quack rich. The nostrums cost
almost nothing ; but the capital is used
in advertising; in making pictures of
the idiots and feeble-minde- d who Imag- -

Jiiuce Flora Temple set the horsemen reader, the every day working side stays
wild with what was then considered a j at home with the farmer. He has his
phenomenal record, the trotting horse j bills to meet, hia troubles and annov-ha- s

steadity improved, the record being tnceg, and perhaps in as great or trreater
reduced almost every year, except when
such wonders as Karus Ootdsmith Maid
or Nancy Hanks has set the mark for!
two or three years. Yesterday all pre-
vious harness records were broken by
Robert J., a pacer, belonging to J4 C.
Hamlin, at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Alix,
the queen of the trotters, had just set
the crowd of 0000 people wild by trotting
without a skip a mile in 2.0-V.- when
Robert J. was brought on the track,
making the mile in 2.03,l, the fastest
every made. It is quite probable that
before the rear 1900 the record will be 2.

The growth of Portland is the grow th
of Oregon, and we congratulate ourselves
as well as the city on the splendid chow
ing. With a revival of business her
growth will be rapid, and in another ten
years she will begin to crowd up towards
the 200,000 mark. So mote it be.


